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よُ ائُ زُ ةُالج ُيُ ．رُ هُ مُ الج ُ
ُيُ  よُُ ق ُيمُ ةُالد   ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 

ُةُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 

ُةُيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُُة ُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ يُ يよُ د ُمُ 

طائُ زُ الج ُــــُةُيُ  س  ُُــــよُُُو 
ُمُ  ُرُ د  ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよةُ س   íꞌꞌُ بُ ـــُةُاصُ الخ．ُُ ら ُ ر 

 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

ُ

Text:  

      My name’s Ahmed .Today, I am going to talk to you about my lovely house .It has two 
floors with a back garden full of flowers and trees .In my house, there is a big hallway, a large 
kitchen where my mum prepares and cooks food and a spacious dining room where all the 
family members gather to taste her delicious meals. On the opposite side, you can see my 
bedroom   situated between my brother‘s room and my parents’ room. In our free time, my 
brother and I like going upstairs to find our amazing library which contains a lot of interesting 
books. It is my favourite place since I like reading the most.   

                                                                     How about you? What does your house look like? 

                                                                                                                Yours, Ahmed. 

Part One: (14pts) 

Task one: Reading Comprehension (7pts) 

A) I read the text then I answer the following questions:  
 - Choose an appropriate « title » to the text: (1pt)    

          a- «My lovely school».        b- «Ahmed’s lovely house».         c- «My lovely house». 

B)  I read again the text and I answer the following questions: (2pts)  
1- Where is Ahmed‘s bedroom? 
2- Is there a garden in his house? 

C) I say if these statements are "true" or  "false ": (2 pts.)  
1- There is a long hallway in Ahmed’s house.       (……………..) 
2- He likes spending his free time in the library.   (……………..) 

D) Lexis: (2pts)  

A/ I find words in the text, which are opposite, in meaning to: (1pt) 

Small ≠…………                            downstairs ≠………… 

B/ I match the words with their definitions: (1pt) 

The kitchen*  * is a room used to read books in. 
The bedroom*  * is a room used to gather and eat meals in. 
The library*  * is a room used to sleep in and take a rest. 
The dining room*  * is a room used mainly to prepare or cook meals in. 
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よُ ائُ زُ ةُالج ُيُ ．رُ هُ مُ الج ُ 
ُيُ    めق ُيمُ ةُال ُよُ ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 

ُ      ةُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ ら ُوُ 

ُةُيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُُة ُيُ 
بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ يُ يめ ُよ ُمُ 

طائُ زُ الج ُــــُةُيُ  س  ُُــــよُُُو 
ُمُ   め ُُر ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよةُ س   íꞌꞌُ بُ ـــُةُاصُ الخ．ُُ ら ُ ر 

 ـــُُةيعُ 

 
 
 

 

Text:  

         My name’s Ahmed .Today, I am going to talk to you about my lovely house .It has two 
floors with a back garden full of flowers and trees .In my house, there is a big hallway, a large 
kitchen where my mum prepares and cooks food and a spacious dining room where all the 
family members gather to taste her delicious meals. On the opposite side, you can see my 
bedroom   situated between my brother‘s room and my parents’ room. In our free time, my 
brother and I like going upstairs to find our amazing library which contains a lot of interesting 
books. It is my favourite place since I like reading the most.   

                                                                 How about you? What does your house look like? 

                                                                                                                 Yours, Ahmed. 

Part One: (14pts) 

Task one: Reading Comprehension (7pts) 

A) I read the text then answer the following questions:  
1-Choose an appropriate « title » to the text : (1pt.)    

      a- « My lovely school »      b- « Ahmed’s lovely house ».          c- « My lovely house ». 

B)  I read again the text and answer the following questions: (2 pts.)  

1- Ahmed‘s bedroom is situated between his brother’s room and his parents’. 
 

2- Yes, there is. 

C) I say if these statements are “true” or “false”: (2 pts.)  

1- There is a small hallway in Ahmed’s house.      (False) 

2- He likes spending his free time in the library.    (True) 

Lexis: (2pts)  

A/-I find words in the text, which are opposite, in meaning to: (1pt) 

 

Small =/= big                                              downstairs =/= upstairs                              
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